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ARSTRACT 
C r ~ i n  samples from twelvesorghum cultivars represen- 
ting a'wide range of hardness were milled by using three 
d~fferent millrng systems: village chakki, laboratory 
carborundum mill 2nd Udy cyclone mill. The flour 
samples were studied for their particle site ('36 < 75 mu), 
percent stnrch damage, percent water retention capacity, 
volume of water required to make dough (ml), rolling 
quality (cm), gel sprend (mm), and dough extrusion 
foce (kg) in an In\tron Food Tesring hlachine. The 
chllkki milled flour sllowed significantly larger particle 
size 1)ut superior rolling qu;~lity. Starch damage, water 
retention capxcity, rolling quality and gel spread values 
of the chakk~ and 1;lboratory milled tlour simples were 
lligher and wcre in the same range, inspite of significant 
sultivnr x mill effects. The Udy mill flour showed the 
least amounts of starch damage 2nd water retention and 
poor rolling quality. V;lrhrion in dough rolling quality 
was largely affected by rnitling mcthod while that of gel 
sprcatl was influenced by cultivars. Significant c o r r e l ~  
tions were ol)served hetwcen grain hardness and quality 
parameters of flour from chrlkki and Udy mills, indica- 
ting an interaction of milling mcthods with grnin hard- 
ness. Rolling quality of the dough was positively corre- 
lated with percent stnrch dtmage and water retention 
capacity dnd negatively associated with extrusion force. 
INTRODUCTION 
Sorghum (Sorgbirm bicolor L. Moench) grain is 
consumed in India, Africa m d  Central America :LS a 
st:~pls food in the form of several traditional recipes 
prepared by following an army of processing methods 
(Vogel and Graham, 1979). Murty and Subrsmanian 
(1982) and Murty ct al (1982a) estimated that approxi- 
rrl:~tcly 7 0  ?/o of the sorghum produced in India is consum- 
rd in the form of roti (unlcrvcned bread) while 15 to 
20 '!A is eaten as a thick porridge (neutral pH) called 
silt~knri or inlrddc. They reviewed the traditional methods 
of  prepar;ition and quality parameters of these foods. 
I(oti is prepared from a dough obtained by using whole 
gr:~in flour milled in a village chakki (power driven stone 
nirll). Traditionally, dchulled gnins have been used for 
preparing wnk,l t i .  llowever, in recent years this practice 
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has been given up and grits or coarse flour from whole 
grains milled in chokki are being used for preparing 
sankati. Apparently, these milling mcthods result in the 
production of the food recipes of acceptable quality. 
However, there is no information on the specific effects 
of  the milling methods on product quality. It is also not 
known whether orhcr milling methods available can 
yield products of similar qudity. Such information would 
be useful in finding out suit:~blc laboratory and industrial 
processing methods. 
Significant variation in the quality of roti and s a n k ~ t i  
wcre reported among cultivsrs (Murty et al. 19R2a, h). 
Sorghum grains w ~ t h  a white or colorless pericarp and 
free from testa are preferred for use in roti and sankati 
preparation. Grains with 60 to 70 % corneous endo- 
sperm produced superior qualiry roti whlle grains with 
60 % corneous endospcrm texture suited for producing 
3 good quality sankati. It w u  also found that roti 
quality w s  higlily associated with dough rolling quality 
and that viscosity and keeping quality of thick porridg- 
es were sssociated with gel spread (Murty c t  al. 1982b, 
c). An understanding of physicochcmical factors govern- 
ing product qudi ty  would help in devising simple and 
rapid tests that enable breeders t o  evaluate large number 
of breeding progenies for their food quality. The objec- 
tives of the studies reported here arc: (i) to investigate 
the effect of different milling cquipmcnts on the flour 
and dough quality parameters and (ii) t o  identify the 
flour qudiry components that arc closely associated 
with roii  dough and porridge quality. 
MA TERM LS AND IMETHODS 
Grain samples of twelve sorghum cultivars of varied 
endosperm texture were chosen for the present studies. 
All of these have a colorless or white pericarp and n o  
testa (see Table 1 for details). These cultivars were 
grown at the ICRISAT Center during the season of 
September-December 1982 under uniform irrigated 
field conditions. Grain harvests wcre dried to  a 10 2 
1 % moisture content and stored in plastic bottles for 
further use. 
I. Proximate Analyses: 
Grain samples were ground in a Udy cyclone mill 
provided with a 0.4 mm screen and were defatted in 
Soxhlet apparatus for six hr using n-hexane. The Tech- 
nicon auto analyser procedure was employed to  d e t e r  
mine nitrogen content (Singh and Jambunathan, 1980). 
Nitrogen content war converred into pcrcent protein by 
multiplying with a factor of 6.25. Ash, crude fiber and 
fat content were dctennined according to  the procedur- 
es of Association of Official Analytical Chemists 
1 aUle I :  rroxlmatc composltlon o t  sorghum grams (%) 
(AOAC 1975). Soluhle sugars :and starch were esti- 
mittell accordilig to  the metho[l described bp Stngh e t  
a1 (1981). 
Culrivars 
E 35-1 
S 29 
IS 12611 
SPH 265 
Tetron 
Safra 
SPH 225 
SPV 475 
hl 35-1 
E'T 3491 
,E 187 
P 721 
H:~rdness of the grain snmplrs was evaluated hy two 
different methods. 
a )  Percent p i n s  floating in a solution of sodium nitrate 
(1.3 s.p) were estimated in 3 independent samples of 
300 grains each (or all the cultivars (tlallgren and 
hlurty, 1983). 
b )  Percent grain recovered after pearling 2 0  g samplc o f  
grain ( > 1700 u, % pearling index) in a Forsherg Seed 
Scarifier (Fonhcrg Inc., Minnesota) for 45 sec. 
Three intlcpendent observations were made on each 
cultivar. 
Three different milling equipments were uscd to  
obtain whole grain f lour:  (i) A chnkki equipped with 
two red stones placed on  a horizontal axis and driven 
by an electric motor (10 H.P. ,  Bemco-16 Bemco Agro 
lmplements P. Ltd., Belgaum, India). The chakki  was 
locsted in a village (Ramachandrapuram) near ICKISAT 
Ccrirer. (ii) A Laboratory carborundum stone mill 
(.\lilccnt. Size D-2. Hdlllji Mill Traders, Secundcrahad, 
1n~li.1) with two scones on a vertical axis and powered 
by ;L 5 tII' motor, and (iii) I\ Udy cyclone mill. The 
c l ) i ~ k k i  and labor~tory  nlills were operated at  a constant 
 peed and setting. 'The clearance between stones was 
a~ljusted to the specific range that sorghum consumers 
ge11cr;~lly prcfer. In the case of ckakk i  which is difficult 
to cle:tn, 3 kg lots of grain were ground and the middle 
portion of 1 kg output was collected. One kg lots of 
gr,lln were ground in the laboratory mill and before 
grlndirig each lot the mill was cleaned with an air blower. 
'The I,'<Iy cyclone mill was operated with a 0.5 mmscreen 
Protein 
10.8 
12.4 
10.8 
10.5 
12.8 
9.8 
10.5 
9.3 
,9.7 
11.5 
12.4 
13.3 
Floaters 
(%) 
12 
9 
16 
3 
56 
6 3 
4 2 
2 H 
9 
46 
69 
90 
incl n o r m ~ l  cleaning precuations were taken after 
;r~titiing 500 g of grain for each cultivar. 
Pearling 
Index 
86.4 
86.0 
81.0 
85.6 
80.3 
77.2 
69.7 
79.4 
82.6 
60.3 
65.6 
62.2 
a )  Particle size was estimated by hand sieving a 25 g 
sample of flour with a US standard sieve (75 mu) until 
no more flour passed chrough. Two indepcndcnt obser- 
vations were made for exch sample. 
b )  Rolling quality of the dough was estimated as per 
the proccdurcs given by Murty and Suhramanian (1982). 
C) Gel sprcad of the porridgc was estimated b y  using 
the methods of Murty ct al. ( 1 9 8 2 ~ ) .  
Starch 
65.9 
68.0 
64.2 
66.5 
6 9  .O 
68.9 
68.0 
69.5 
69.5 
66.6 
d )  Percent starch damage. 
The perccnt starch damage was cstimatcd by using 
3-amylase enzyme according to  the method of Ameri- 
can Association of Cereal Chemists (AACC, 1969). 
e )  Percent Water Retention Capacity 
Water retention capacity was estimated following the  
rnethocl outlined by Sollnrs (1972). Flour sample ( 5  g) 
was transferred into a weighed 50  ml centrifuge rube and 
25 ml of distilled water was added. The tube was stopper- 
ed and shaken vigorously. The contents were allowed 
to  stand for 20 min with shaking every five min. It was 
then centrifuged for 15 min at 1000 xg. The supernatant 
was decanted and the tube was drained at  a 45  degree 
angle. The tube was weighed and the gain in weight wns 
expressed as perccnt watcr retention capacity. Dupli- 
cate observations were made for each sample and aver- 
ages were considered for the statistical analysis. 
f )  Extrusion Force:The methods followed for measur- 
67.8 1.18 1.62 
62.8 1 .86 3 66 2.04 1.91 
Crude 
fibre 
1.99 
1.45 
1.98 
1.96 
1.30 
2.40 
2.13 
1.87 
1.54 
1.99 
ing the physical characteristics of dough using an In- 
stron Food Testing Machine (Table Model 1140, High 
Wyconibe, Brrkshire, UK) proviclcd wirh a back extru- 
sion cell were described in detail by Subramanian e t  11. 
(1984). Distilled water war added in small increments 
to 50 g flour and the mixture was hand kneaded until 
appropriate consistency was obtained. Optimum dough 
consistcnoy was judged subjectively. The quantity of  
watcr (ml) required for achieving desirable dough 
consistency was noted. The dough was divided into 3 
equal pans  by weight. The dough sample was introduced 
into the back cxrrusion cell and the initial Force (kg) 
required for extrusion, commonly referred to  as ex tm-  
sion force, was obtained from the g n p h .  
Ash 
1.36 
1.38 
1.32 
1.38 
1.58 
1.33 
1.29 
1.34 
1.40 
1.54 
sugars 
I .27 
1.1 1 
1.16 
1.28 
1.37 
1.2 5 
1.63 
1.51 
0.99 
1 ?n 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
r r t  
2.66 
3.20 
2.60 
3.40 
3.62 
2.58 
2.92 
2.82 
2.58 
3.10 
The proximate analyses of grain samples of  t h e  12 
cultivan showed limited variation for protein, starch, 
soluble sugan, fat, ash and crude fibre contents with a 
Table 2: Flour particle size, rolling quality and gel spread of twelve sorghum cultivars milled in three different methods 
Analysis of variance ( h i s s )  
(1. f. 
Replications (K) 1 0.2 2.3 0.1 
hlills (M) 2 184.4. * 147.6" 36.2" 
Kxhl 2 1.5 3.4 , 0.2 
Cultivars (C)  11 238.6.. 13.2'' 127.9.' 
Rx(: 11 1.6 0.1 0.5 
X1xC 2 2 35.2" 1.9'. 7.5.' 
Rx.\ixC 22 1.6 0.3 0.8 
V = Village chakki L = Laboratory Carhorunduni Mill U = Udy Cyclone Mill 
' Significant at 5 % probability ' *  Significant at  1 %probability 
Cultivar 
E 35-1 
S 29 
IS 12611 
SPt1 265 
Tctron 
Safra 
SPH 225 
SPV 475 
h1 35-1 
ET 3421 
ET 187 
P 721 
Mean 
Overall Mean 
few exceptions (Talde 1). The grain hardness parameter, 
% floaters varied from 3 to 90 and showed a broad range 
with a mean of 37 5 3.0. Percent of the pearled product 
(pcarling index) vnried from 60.3 t o  80.4 and confirmed 
the variation in the hardness of the 12 cultivars observed 
by estimating percent floaters. As expected percent 
floaters and pearling index were found to  be highly 
correlated ( r  = -0.37, P = 0.01). Kirleis and Crosby 
(1982) and Hallgren and Murty (1983) suggested the use 
of floatation technique for routine grain hardness evalua- 
tion in quality breeding programs. 
Ol)servations on perccnt of flour passing through a 
75 mu screen, rolling quality of the dough and gcl spread 
.Ire shown in Table 2. On an average, 48 1 of the flour 
froni the Udy and laboratory mills passed through the 
75 mu screen while only 43 % of the flour from the 
c t ~ f l k k i  passed through. This indicates a significantly 
I~rger  particle sizeof the flour from thechakki. However, 
rolling quality and gel spread of the chakki flour was as 
good or  even t~erter  than that from the  laboratory and 
I!dy ~ilills. l'he average rolling quality of  the Udy mill 
tlour was only 18.9 cm compared t o  about  23 cm of the 
c b i ~ k h i  and laboratory flour samples. The range of rolling 
q u ~ l i t y  and gel spread values for the  chakki and labora- 
tory niillcd tlour samples were comparable. However, 
rolling qrlality of several cultivars w u  signiticmtly 
hetter when they were milled in thechakki .  The flour 
from the laboratory mill produced a thinner gel (x = 
62 mm). The property of producing a thick gel is a c r i t c  
rion for good quality porridges (Rooney and Murty, 
Rolling quality cm 
v L U 
23.5 21.8 20.0 
24.5 23.8 21.5 
24.9 22.3 18.8 
23.9 24.3 20.0 
24.5 23.3 21.6 
24.6 23.1) 17.3 
24.4 23.3 19.3 
23.8 21.8 20.0 
24.1 23.8 18.8 
23.9 22.0 19.3 
22.9 22.3 16.6 
18.8 20.0 14.1 
23.6 22.6 18.9 
21.7 2 0.35 
Flourc75 mu % 
v L U 
36.8 43.7 44.9 
34.4 39.1 45.6 
36.3 49.0 46 2 
41.7 43.7 4IJ4 
42.9 43.2 47.7 
44.9 46.3 48.0 
46.4 55.0 48.0 
42.2 31.4 47.2 
42.1 47.5 46.4 
44.9 52.0 51.7 
47.5 60.3 51.2 
59.1 67.3 58.7 
43.3 48.1 48.0 
1982). Significant variances were observed among culti- 
van ,  mills and cultivan x mills for flour particle size, 
rolling q u d i t y  and gel spread (Table 2). Variation due to  
milling effects were the largest for rolling qudi ty  while 
culrivar effects contributed maximum variation for  gel 
spread. Variation in flour particle sire was e q u ~ l l y  affect- 
ed by cultivars and mills. Therefore, predictions of food 
Gel spread mm 
v L U 
55 56 56 
58 58 57 
59 63 58 
5 7 57 56 
58 61 60 
6 1 '5 65 
58 60 58 
5 8 58 60 
58 62 58 
6 2 64 62 
6 2 6 2 5 9 
7 6 7 7 6 7 
60 62 5 9 
60.4 + 0.98 46.4 + 1.44 
quality based on observations made using one milling 
system may not  hold true with the products made using 
another milling system. It is important t o  choose the  
most appropriate milling system I~cfore  investigating 
the quality of traditional foods. 
Tlble 3 shows estimates for perccnt starch damage, 
percent water retention capacity, volume of water 
required to  make dough and the initial force (kg) re- 
quired for back extrusion of the dough. Percent starch 
damaged in the flour samples varied from 10.1 to  25.1 
( j ?  19.9 2 0.49). Udy mill samples exhibited a distinctly 
lower percent of starch damage (X = 15.3). The chakki 
flour and laboratory milled flour exhibited the same 
range of % starch damage. However, there were signifi- 
cant cultivar and cultivar x mill differences. A greater 
proportion of  the  variation in % starch damage was due  
t o  milling effects. Data o n  percent water retention capac- 
ity and t h e  amount of water used t o  make dough for  
Udy milled flour samples was much lower than those 
observed for cbakki and laboratory milled flour. 
The lnstron graph data showed that. on t h e  average, 
the Udy milled flour required a much higher extrusion 
force for back extrusion of the  dough (42.6 kg) than the 
 able 3: Flour quality parameters of 12 sorghum cultivars milled by threc ' ".-rnt mcrl 
Analysis of variance (AlSS) 
d.f .  
Keplicat~ons (R) 1 2 .0 0.3 53.4 
hlills 0 1 )  2 381.5'' 4201.2" 864.2. 64.19** 
Rx.V 2 0.7 2.8 12.9 
Cultivars (C) 11 10.9'' 204.6' * 311.2'' 7.27.' 
RxC 11 0.2 1.6 10.1 
MxC 22 11.9" 50.4 * ' 89.1** 1.76 
RxMxC 2 2 0.2 2.3 5.9 
V = Village chakki L = Laboratory Carborundum Mill 
Significant at  5 % probal~ility ' *  Significant at  1 % probability 
Volume of water 
for dough (ml) 
V L U  
46  49 43 
43 45 40  
47 46  42 
46 45 40 
45 45 40 
47 46 41 
46 47 41 
46 43  41 
44 46 4 0  
43 44 40  
41 41 40  
41 41 41 
44.6 44.9 4O.i 
43.42 1.5 
chnkki and Idboratory milled flour. The range of the 
estrusion force required for Udy milled flour samples 
was also much wider (19-62 kg). The correlation between 
extrusion force and the rolling quality of the corre- 
sponding flour sanlples was found to  be highly negative 
(r  = -0.63, P = 0.01) suggesting that  samples exhibiting 
good rolling quality require low extrusion force. Thesc 
results hring out  clearly the poor quality of dough pro- 
duced by the Udy milled flour in contrast t o  the chakki 
and laboratory milled flour. 
Initial force (kg) 
extrusion 
V L U  
32 28 54 
51 39 41 
26 40  41 
31 21 42 
24 26 19 
19 30 40  
36 27 43 
29 37 48  
25 34 40 
30 29 32 
32 33 SO 
13 49 62 
31.6 32.6 42.4 
3 5 . 9 ~  1.5 
Cultivar 
E 35-1 
S 29 
IS 12611 
SPt i265 
Tetron 
Safra 
SPtI 225 
SPV 475 
h1'35-1 
ET 3491 
ET 187 
P 721 
Mean 
Overall mean 
The tlour samples exhibited a broad range of dough 
quality and provitfcd sn opportunity to  investigate 
factors associated with rolling quality. An analysis of 
correlations among the tlour and dough quality parame- 
ters s l ~ o ~ v e d  (Table 4) that  percent srarch (lamage, water 
retention capacity and rolling quality of the flour were 
highly corrcldtetl ( r  = > 0.8). The parameter percent 
cvdter rcntrntion capacity was highly correlated with 
volu~ric of water rcquirecl and was probably a better 
mezsurc of wdter absorption. Gel spread was observed to  
be h~ghly correlated with particle size of the flour. 
1ncrc.tsed starch danl:~ge possibly leads to increased 
\v.lLrr rctrntlon and a t)etter rolling quality. Milling 
systems which cause more starch damage probably 
improve gelatinization of srarch resulting in superior 
U = Udy Cyclone Mill 
Starch damage 
?!, 
v L U 
22.3 23.4 16.0 
25.1 21.4 20.9 
2 3 9  21.8 17.7 
21.5 21.6 16.1 
22.9 21.6 16.2 
21.6 20.4 15.6 
21.1 21.2 16.0 
24.0 22.5 18.6 
2 4  23.2 13.8 
21.1 24.8 12.1 
20.4 24.5 13.5 
17.4 21.2 10.1 
22.6 21.8 15.3 
tion and improved dough quality. They also started that  
sorghum varieties with a low gelatinisation temperature 
(CT), high peak viscosity (PV) and setback and high 
water uptake give dough with better rolling quality. 
Sorghum varieties with high G T  and low PV and setback 
can show good mudde (Sankati) quality. The results 
obtained suggested that  it is worthwhile to  study percent 
starch damage, water retcnrion capacity and rolling 
W ~ t e r  etention 
capacity 
?43 
v L U 
154 157 136 
158 IS2 136 
158 154 128 
148 153 131 
147 144 125 
157 143 124 
151 ' 160 135 
157 144 131 
146 1 5 1  I21 
149 147 113 
142 9 119 
129 1 9  119 
149.4 148.6 126.1 
5 se 1 1 9 9 +  0.49 
- 
quality of a large number of genotypes and explore 
141.35 1.44 
- 
Table 4: Correlztion coefficients (r) between flour 
quality componentsg 
Percent starch damage vs water retention capacity 0.89 
Percent starch damage vs rolling quality of dough 0.82 
Percent srarch damage vs volume of water required 
for dough 0.65 
Water retention capacity vs rolling quality 0.80 
Water retention capacity vs volume of water 0.83 
Rolling quality vs volume of wrrcr required 
for dough 0.69 
% Flour through 75 mu vs gel spread 0.75 
% Flour through 75 mu vs rolling quality -0.42 
Rolling quality vs extrusion force -0.63 
dough qualiry. Dcsikachar and ~ h a n d r a s i k h a r  ( i982)  Based on  36 flour samples; r values significant at  1 % 
suggested the addition of pregelatinized snrch  or puffed probability 
cereal f loun to sorghum tlour for increased water absorp- Level = 0.42. 
their value in devising rapid tests t o  predict dough quid. 
ity. 
Correlations between the grain hardness measure- 
ments (96 floaters and pearling index) and percent starch 
damge and water retention capacity were high ( 7 0.6) 
and showed that hard grains may tend to  get more 
starch damaged in the cbakki and Udy mills. Flour from 
the laboratory mill did not exhibit such a trend. The 
range ,of quality parameters of laboratory milled flour 
was narrow compared to that of other mills. These results 
point o u t  the possible interaction between grain hardness 
and milling system and their effect on product quality. 
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